
PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~IMISSIO~ OF TilE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I-:NERGY DIVISION RESOLUTION ':·3569 
OCTOBER 8, 1998 

IU:SOLUTION 1-:-3569. SOUTIIERN CALU'ORNIA \\,ATER CO~tPAN\, 
(SC\\'C) REQUESTS I-:Xl:MPTION I-'ROM TilE AFFIl.IATI-: TRANSACTION 
RULI-:S AND "'RO~I FILING AN AFI-'ILIATE CO~n-I.IANC.: I'LAN. 
APPROVE». 

IlY ADVICE LEITER NO. 170-1-:. "'11. .. :0 oN nECE~lnF.R31, 1997. 

SUMMAR\' 

I. By Advice Letter (AL) No. 170-E, Southem Califomia Water Company (SCWC) 
requests approval that it be ex\!mpteJ from the Afilliate Tmns..1.ttion Rules (DC'Cision (D.] 97-12-
088) and from tiling an afiiliate compliancc p1an. . 

2. SCWC attests that it docs not ha,'c any afiiliates. SCWC also attests that iran afiiliatc is 
subsequently created, it \\ill notify the Commission at lemt 30 days beforc the atliliate begins 
sc[vic.:, and comply "ith the atliliate trans..1ction ru1cs. 

3. SCWC is exempted frolll the afliliatc transaction ru1cs. 

4. SCWC is also exempted from tiling a compliance plan. 

5. SCWC AI. No. 170-E is approved. 

BACKGROUND 

1. SCWC filed AL No. 170-E h.'quesling exemption from the aOiliate transaction rules and 
from ti1ing a compliance plan. 

2. In compliancc \\ith Rule ltG, SCWC aUest to the f01l0\\ing: 



a. that it has no afliliates 

b. that if an amlintc is s\lbs\'qu~ntly createxi which provides services as ddlnN by Rule 
lI.n. then SCWC shaH notify the COl1lmi~ion. at least 30 days ~forc thC' atliliatC' ~gins 
to provide scn'iccs that suC'h an aOJliatc has ken creatro. 

c. that if an afliliate is subsequent I)' creatoo, it "ill comply "ith the aililiatc tmns.1clion 
rules in its entirety. 

3. SCWC also requC'st that sil1C'c it has no afi1liates, Ordering P4uagraph 2 ofD.97-12-088 
allows it to be C'xemptoo from filing a compliance plan. 

NOTICE 

l. Notice of AI.. No. 170·E was made by mailing copies to each part)' named in the ollkial 
service list in R.91-0-t-OIIIll.91-0-t-012 and by publication in thl" Commission's Calendar. 

PROTEST 

I. No protests were reccived on this malter. 

J>ISCUSSION 

I. SCWC At No. 170-E should be approved 1x--C<lllSe it has complied \\ith afliliate 
transaclion Rule 11.0. 

2. OrdcciIlg Paragraph 2 ofD.97-12-088 allows SCWC 10 be exempted from filing a 
compliance plan Ix--cause it has no afliI jates. 

FINDINGS 

I. SCWC tIled AI. No. 170-E on [)~emocr 31, 1997 requesting that it be exemptN from 
the amljatc trans.1ction rules. 

2. SCWC allested that it has no amljares. 

3. SCWC attested that ifit subsequelltly creates an al)1Iiate which provides se£\'ices as 
dc-linN by Rule II.B, it shall notify the COllll'nission, at least 30 dars before the at1lliate ocgins (0 
provide se{\'ices that sllch atl aOiliate has been created. 

4. SCWC further states Ihat if an atllllate is subsequcntly created, it \\ill comply \\ith the 
at1lliate Irans..1clion rules ill its entirely, including but notlil11itcJ (0 liIing a compliance plan. 
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5. Onkrillg Panlgmph 2 ofD.91-12-088 allows SCWC to be exempted from tiling a 
compliance plan lx'eause it has no aflliiatcs . 

. 6. SCWC's r~uest is reasonable. 

TIIER}:FORE IT IS ORln:RED THAT: 

I. Southern California Water Company's Advice Letter No. 170-E is appro\·w. 

2. If Southem California \Vater Comp.m)' subse-quently Cfe-ales an aOiliatc which provides 
service-s as defined by Rule lI.n of D.91-12~088. it shaH notify the Comm.ission, at leas.t 30 days 
before the afl1liate ocgins to provide services that such an afll1iatc has been created. 

3. This re-Solution is eflecti\'c tOO.1)'. 

I certif); thal the foregoing resolution was duty introduced. p..'\s..~'dJ arid adoptoo at a conference of 
the Public Utilities Commission of the State ofCalifonlia held on Cktobcr 8, 1998; the foll(ming 
Commissioners voting favorably thereon: 
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